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NEW RELEASE

The Mediterranean Diet Benefits in a Bottle!

What Makes CardiOlive 25x So Different?
• The TrePhenol® polyphenol levels in this extra virgin olive oil produced
   from 100% Spanish Arbequina olives, is enriched with at least 25x
   the normal polyphenol levels in regular virgin olive oils.
• The enriched polyphenols in this oil are obtained by a patented, water-
   based, all-natural extraction process vs. cheaper solvent-based processes 
   used by other companies.

What Are the Key Active Ingredients?
• TrePhenol® is a powerful blend of polyphenols (particularly hydroxytyrosol, 
   tyrosol and derivatives) extracted by a patented process that produces an
   anti-inflammatory response in the body and can support the body’s natural
   immune response.1
• 100% Arbequina extra virgin olive oil from Spain.

1 Please see our website at www.oliventuresinc.com/science-matters/ for more detailed clinical information on our products,
ingredients and clinical studies. These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product 

is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

OTHER INGREDIENTS: As listed on the label. No wheat,
no gluten, no soybeans, no dairy, no egg, no peanuts 
and no tree nuts.

Storage instructions: Does not require refrigeration and 
can be stored at room temperature. Avoid storage at 
temperature above 77° F (25°C).

Suggested Usage: Can be used in cooking up to 400oF.  
Use daily in meals, dressings, smoothies, etc.; Or use as 
directed by your qualified healthcare professional.

Why Take CardiOlive 25x?
• Anyone who has medical issues or conditions arising from chronic inflammation or allergies, arthritis,
   cardiovascular disease diabetes, psoriasis or rheumatoid arthritis should consider regular usage of
   CardiOlive 25x.
• Doctors often advise their patients to add more  polyphenol-rich foods and oils to their diet to
   lower risks from cardiovascular diseases. 
• For your customers already using extra virgin olive oil in their diets but 
   want higher levels of polyphenol health benefits.

25X
Extra Virgin

Olive Oil

 
Ingredients: Extra Virgin Olive Oil (99.9%), 
TrePhenol® natural olive polyphenols (0.1%) 

Nutrition Facts
34 servings per container
Serving size  1 Tbsp (15mL) 
Amount Per Serving
Calories  120
   % Daily Value*___________________________________
Total Fat 14g  21%___________________________________
 Saturated Fat 2g  9%___________________________________
 Trans Fat 0g___________________________________
Cholesterol 0mg  0%___________________________________
Sodium 0mg  0%___________________________________
Total Carbohydrate 0g  0%___________________________________
 Dietary Fiber 0g  0%___________________________________

___________________________________

 Total Sugars 0g

6mg               NA
0.17mg               NA

      ________________________________
    Includes 0g Added Sugars  0%___________________________________
Protein
TrePhenol® Polyphenol Content

 0g  0%

*The % Daily Value (DV) tells you how much a nutrient in a
serving of food contributes to a daily diet. 2,000 calories a
day is used for general nutrition advice.

Not a significant source of vitamin D, calcium, iron and 
potassium

Hydroxytyrosol
Tyrosol

Support For a Healthy Life!
CardiOlive 25x brings the best of the Mediterranean Diet benefits in a bottle of delicious extra virgin olive oil.
Almost half of Americans suffer from either cardiovascular health or osteoarthritis and joint pain issues.  
With the TrePhenol® enriched (high polyphenol content) CardiOlive 25x, you can eat delicious foods
while improving your health!

SRP: $29.95  
BOTTLE SIZE: 16.9 FL OZ.

(500ml)


